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Strlctly speaklng, the House of Representatlves, has never had a dlrect
hand in the forelgn ,ffalrs of thls country. That sprlngs from the fact
that our relstlons wlth other countrles have been hm_dled by executlve
agreements or tleatles and such treatles, as provlded by the Constltu-
tlon must come before the Senate for ratlflcstlon _reover, the Senate
has always been and _tlll is jealous of thls power and has generally
rebuffed any attempt on the part of any other branch or agency of the
government to share thls euthorlty. But in thls day and ago, when
trestles _nd agreements are likely to carry wlth them, commitments for
expendltures of money from the U S Treasury, the House could easily
nullify any treaty by refusing to vote money to make mt effective.
Moreover, the billions of dollars of lease-lend funds were made possi-
ble only after the House _long wlth the Sen_tej enacted the lease-lend
b_ll to o_d other natlons and then voted the money to carry out the
provlslon_ of that Act Thus it was but natural that the House should
h_vo a growing interest an foreign affairs and felt impelled to express
Itself on thls subject For several weeks, the Forelgn Affsmrs Commlttee
of the House, considered the matter of a resolution whmch expressed the
sense of Congress on coleboratlng with other nations after the vmctory
was won and out of those dellberstlons, there e_me the so-celled
Fulbrlght Resolution, named after Rap. J. Wmllzam Fulbrlght of Arkansas,
e very sble member of the House who wa_ _ Rhodes scholar, who once serve_
ss sn attorney in the Department of Justice and who served as President
of the Unlversmty of Arkansas.

THE RESOLUTION.
The resolutlon itself conte_s but a single paragraph and reads ss
follows "That the Congress hereby express itself as favoring the
creatmon of approprmate mnternatmonal machlnory wlth power adequate to
estobllsh end to msmntaln just and lastmng peace among the nntlons of
the world _nd as favoring partlclpotlon by the Unlted States thoro_n
through its constitutional processes." This resolution was the com-
bined product of members of the Foreign Affairs Committee and was ro-
auced to fmnal form on June 15, 1943. It was then reported to the
House for action.

THE PROCEDURE FOR ITS CONSIDF_ATION

Before Congress recessed an July, there was an intimation thct mtm_ht
be considered by the House but nothlng was done untml Congress returned
to its labors on September 14th. It was then determlned to bring at up
_,ndora mode of procedure known as a "suspension of the rules " Thls
procedure is normally employed when speedy action on some v_tally lm-
Fcztant matter as noCessery_ But ss Speaker Longworth once observed in
n_klng _ ruling on this procedure, " It ms not a normal logzslatlve
procedure. It ms s trifle unfair mn that at limits debate and does not
permit the rmght of amendment " In f_ct, under thms procedure, there
can be but 40 minutes of dobcte, equally dmvlded by those for end those
sgalnst the proposal and there as no right or opportunity to offer any
amendments. Thms ms the method whmch wcs proposed under whmch to con-
alder this very important matter _nd when protests began, at w_s do-
cmdcd to stick by the procedure but to pcrmmt four hours of debate.
The debate began on Monday Soptcmber 20th and ended on Tuesday the 21st.
The resolution was adopted by a vote of 360 to 29 w_th 40 members not
voting and one member votmng present.
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WHAT DOES IT DO,

On thct quostlon there is wlde dlvorgonec of oplnlon. An examlnstlon
of the speeches made, ospoclally by members of the Commlttee Whlch
brought in the rosolutlon, Indlcstes that it is only an eypresslon of
oplnlon that it commlts us to nothlng, that it blnds us to nothlng,
that it delegates no power to the Prosldent, that anybody could vote
for it, that it Implles an international pollce force, that it does
not provldo for en Internat]onql pollco force, that it calls for world
government, thst it is but s fllst stop, thst _t is a full commltment
that it bettors away our soverelgnty, that it nulllf_es the constltut_on,
that it does not nulllfy the constltutlon, etc. It is indeed _mczlng
whet _ slnglo p r_greph of 45 words can mean to the dlfforent members
of Congress.

s_ QUERIES.

The author of the Congressional Front rslsod these queries in conneo_on
with this _otlon Why such hcste in s_mmlng this resolution through °
Why only four hours of debetc on the most import_nt m_ttor before the
_morlcsn people_ Why such gonorsl language, on the mosnlng of whlch
there Is so much dlffcronco of oplnlone Why not spoclf_c lsnguege whlch
mskos the intent of Congress clearo Why not more speclflc lsngucgc on
the use of force to curb m11mtory aggresslon_ Why not more spoclfmc
lenguoge to znd_catc the _ntent_on of crc_t_ng on sgo_cy for the
eppl_cat_on of 3ust_co to _ntornst_onel d_sputose Why not spoclflC
language on the d_sarm_ment of Ax_s powerso Why not specific l_ngucge
on the m_intcnsnco of o strong Army cnd Nevy of the United Ststcso
Why not a clarmf_cat_on of peoco s_ms now so thst the poseemckers w_ll
not become the prisoners of public op_n_on lster?


